The Scholastic Book Fair is Here!!

Under the Sea! Explore an Ocean of Books!

When: April 10– April 17
Where: Library
Times: 7:10-7:25 a.m. & 3:15-4:00 p.m.

Students will have the opportunity to browse and purchase from the Book Fair during their scheduled library and computer time. All profits support Spring Bluff Library! Check out our ONLINE FAIR by going to www.springbluffpirates.com and clicking on the library link under departments! The Online Scholastic Book Fair will allow you to browse for books and prices. If you choose to order from the online book fair, there will be no shipping charges. Books ship directly to the school.

Welcome Aboard!
Jared Schmidt
Matt Montee

Thanks to all candidates who ran for the two open school board positions. The reorganizational meeting will be held on April 13 @ 6:30 p.m. in the library.

Homers for Health
Home Run Derby Sign-Ups & Raffle Ticket Sales
Began April 7, 2015
Club 26 will sell Raffle Tickets for $2
The Drawing will be held on Friday, April 17, 2015
One Lucky Winner will receive 4 Cardinal Baseball Tickets
Another Lucky Winner will receive an autographed Cardinal Memorabilia Item
It is $2 to sign up to participate in the Home Run Derby

“Where What’s Best for kids comes first!”
mtutterrow@springbluffpirates.com

Dates to Remember
4/10-Blood Drive 2:00-7:00 p.m.
4/13-Reorganizational Board Meeting @ 6:30 p.m.
4/14-Academic Fair and Chili Supper 5:30-7:00 p.m.
4/16-MS Choir & Band Concert @ 7:00 p.m.
4/24-8th Grade Banquet 6:00-8:00 p.m.
4/28-5/8-MAP Testing
5/7-May Day @ 7:00 p.m.

MAP Testing
April 28-May 8
Grades 3-8

*Get Plenty of rest
*Be sure to eat Breakfast
*Give your best effort
5th Grade DARE Graduation - Benjamin Biehl, Cale Blankenship, Ethan Bliss, Morgan Clonts, Brady Garner, Mary Huskey, Charlie Lohden, Halle Moss.

5th & 6th Grade Scholar Bowl Team Winners: First Place Team - Applesauze: Dillon Farrell, Logan Watters, Drew Binsbacher; Second Place Team - Burnt Marshmallows on an Ice Pick: Morgan Clonts, Cameron Jenkins, Taylor McMahan; Third Place Team - I Can't Think of Anything: Brady Garner, Reagan Thomure, Jacob Timlin; Consolation - Great Scholar Bowl Name: Faith Taylor, Donovan Counts, and Dalton Payne.
Seventh and Eighth Grade Scholar Bowl finals were held on Thursday, March 26, 2015.

Seventh Grade Individual Winners: First Place - Ronin Thomure; Second Place - Sam Sloan; Third Place - Andrew Funston. Sixth Grade Individual Winners: First Place - Kylee Thomure; Second Place - Landon Hoffman; Third Place - Kamryn Lohden.

7th & 8th Grade Scholar Bowl Team Winners:

First Place Team - 3 Bad Ants: Karissa Alexander, Ronin Thomure, Grace Glaser; Second Place Team - Wonder Pets: Ellie Cuneio, Ryan Halbert, Andrew Funston; Third Place Team - MB² S²: Madison Bylo, Sam Sloan, Maddy Brauninger; Consolation - Jelly Bellies: Landon Hoffman, Ransom Dudley, Gavin Webb.